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DAY FOR ELKS

assurance the appearances will be ac
eording to the outlined plan:
, 1 Music by the Rosarian band.

- 2 Entrance of the Baby Elks, parade
around the sawdust arena.

3 Meadows & Esmond,, premier vocal-
ists from England. '

Sisters, song and danee
artists from an eastern circuit.
' 51 Bray HooNgauj'introduciug their

famous " Gunpowder. "
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Ringmasters E. Cooke Pattotf and

The case of Gabriele D'Annunzio, the Italian poet-soldi- er

who led the Italian mutineers in the seizure of Fiume,
presents the most spectacular exhibition of the sentimen-
tal poatic'temperament in politics since the days of Lord
Byron.- - The latter, however, was inspired by a passionate
love of liberty and sought the freedom of oppressed peo-

ples, regardess of nationality, while D'Annunzio is inspir-
ed by a fiery provincial patrotism seeking Italian, glory
at the expense of liberty and justice, r :v ;

Fiume is not and never was an Italian city. Census
figures show a cosmopolitan community with representa-
tives from all the peoples of south-centr- al Europe. Italians
comprise the largest faction in the city proper, but if the
suburbs containing most of the popuation, are included,
the Jugo Slavs are in the majority.

Fiume has had a varied history and passed from the

To the Elks of .Salem ,aud to those

National Advertising: Representa-
tives AV. J). Ward, Tribune building,

ew York, W. H. Stock well, People's
Has Building, Chicago.

interested In flic Elks of Portland and
Salem, Thursday is the groat day at tho
state fair t ',' ;

More than any years in the past, an
effort has been made this year to put
on a genuine entertainment at noon in
the stadium. And in order that Elks
and their, frieiids iav be properly seat-
ed, arrangement have been made for
reservations of about 1000.

To the public there is no admission
fee, but it .is felt that as this is a 1

Elks' Affair. thv- - hlinnlri hnv. r- -

ATEEAGE DAILY CIRCULATION
B250

Certified 'by Audit Bureau of

George Weigel. - V-- '
--Announcer Whsrton L. West.

40,000 Acres Burned Over
By Rres la .California

Oroville, Cal., Sept. 24. Fires are
still burning in the zone surrounded by
Bidwell Bar. Harts Mills, Kanaka Hills
and Enterprise. Thirty high school 4oys
from Oroville have joined the fire
fighters. Approximately forty thousand
acres have ben burned over, or are still
in flames. There have been no casual-
ties although several fire fighters have
teen

Six homes have been des.royed, and
the loss includes livestock and feed as
well as timber.

FULL LEASE WIBE TELEGRAPH
SERVICE

Entered as second, class mail matter
at Salem, Oregon.

jtrvation, And this is true also of Elks
nrriviim fn nil's. PjLntimi Cpnnprli hnn

! agreed to resorvc parking space large

nMakes shoes last longer and LOOK BETTER.
You save 10 or IS cents every time you 6hine your own shoes.

Applied in a few seconds. with ShiKOiA HOME SET.

enough to accommodate 500 cars driven
by Elks. V

The frolic is now announced to begin
promptly at noon. One of the addition-
al features is the fact that the Boynt
Rosariiin band will arrive on the Elks-specia- l

and wjjl discourse during the
hour 's specialtiejB.- -

Ohe of the entertaining features w"l!

be the showing of Baby Elks, who w:'l
be led around the saw dust arena. After

possession of one nation to another since its. foundation
by the Romans and its subsequent destruction during the
dark ages.- Most of the time it has been ruled- - by ; the
Hapsburgs or their feudal mandatories. Only for a brief
period when Venice ruled the Adriatic, was Fiume Italian.
Since the union of Austria and Hungary, Fiume has been
a possession of the latter, the port of entry for Hungary
Croatia, Bosnia and the Slavic nations held in subjection
by the dual empire.

Italy never asserted any claim, to Fiume until the Al-

lied arms had been successful. Even the secret treaties by
which the Allied nations secured the support of Italy by
promising Triest, and the northern Adriatic coast, left
Fiume out of the reckoning.

Italian claims to Fiume were presented to the peace
conference and rejected as an injustice to the liberated
peoples, despite the threat of Italian jingoes to secede
from the conference. The action of D'Annunzio is for

BLACK

TAN

WHITE

BROWN

the band has offered one selection, the
Baby Elks will show off to the best nf
their artistic ability considering age and
the fact they have never appeared e

in the saw dust arena.
Besides local .stunts, arrangement

have been made by some genuine circuit
artists who will bo given the entire saw-

dust arena to do their worst.
As tie program is now outlined, H

Plumbing and Water Systems Installed
by OBABER BBOS., 141 Strath Liberty
St., Phone 650. Also agent for Fairban-

ks-Morse Oaa Engine 'saFriendlyTip"will be as follows although there is so

' .

Rippling Rhymes. $
i

s(; By Walt Mason. '

THE FIRST PLOW

Old Tuljal Cain was badly bored by

Jill the wrangles of bis dsy; bo made n

plowshare of a sword, and thought that
war was flono away. "Woe whist,'' he.

eid, "when people boo how much a
yton-shar- beats a sword, they'll get a

ior"v and try, like me, to sanely earn
tlielr bed and board. The tools of war
I laugh to scorn, no worthy trinmps
lisve they won; a man can't cultivate
liis corn with any sort of patent gun.
War makes the weary nations weep, and
agriculture mukos them grin; no

can shear his sheep with entu-pul- l

or culverin." Alns for good old
Tuliiil Cuin, and all the lessons that he
tiiughtl His bright example wit In vain,
for ever .since we've scrapped and
fought. The steel that should huve made
a spiulo, if we hud followed up Ms pinn.
wits used o form a finishing blade, with
vhifli to curve our followniiui. The
imtnl that- would form a plow bocuun? a
nword nf weight and size, to slice a fel-

low fnmi liis brow clear down to wacro
iis wishbone lies. 1 wonder if we're

wiser nmv, since war 1ms bled the na-

tions white? Hlmll we proceed to make
r plow, suv to sword and, guns,
"Cloud night?" Or will wc rest nine
years or ten;. ami then get hungry for a

;.MI, uiulj' Hti- - "(five me. the sword
ngnini whT' want to disarrange the
miuji?"

says the Good Judge

mally repudiated by the Italian government, which, how-
ever, is doing little to suppress the mutiny and has appeal-
ed to the Allied nations to capture the city, which D'An-
nunzio declares will be destroyed before surrendered.

Italy faces a second cabinet crisis as a result of the
Fiume episode. The sympathies of a large proportion of
Italians is evidently with the poet, who voices the imperiol
aims that led the Italians to their recent wars of conquest
and caused their participation in the world conflict.

; Imperialism and not democracy inspires D'Annunzio
a restoration and perpetuation of the ideals of the old

order of empire, a medievial triumph of might over right,
and all the poet's fiery imagery, all his passionate patriot

Men who know tobacco,
chew the best without ita
costing them any more.
They take alittle chew and
it's amazing how the good-iitstestay-

in a rich, high
grade chewing tobacco.
For lasting tobacco satis-
faction, there's nothing
like a 6mall chew of that
rich-tasti- ng tobacco.

ism, all his fanciful fanfaronade cannot color black wrong
the shining light of justice.

HUNTING A HUSBAND
By Mary Douglas ,

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

BENNIE RETURNS

' ' ' put up iu two styles ,

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco -
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Odds and Ends

i QvCwf H3 ffIjj

jl fbrCa, 5 f-- PH 1 .fc I

ill Zjrrrm fT fllH ' '

Uk. ... . 3
wus just a glimpse of metal ribbon. The
whole effect wns lovely. I gave a little
Rasp.

"How did yon do it, Julia?"
"It is art, Miss Lune."
And it was art. l'or, when I had slip-

ped on mv filmy white dress, I looked
demure, dainty. I might bis a girl of
eighteen with those rosc-piu- cheeks
and those star-li- t eyes.

"Lovely, Miss Lane. It is perfect."
Julia stood off and wutched me.

I thought, "I look well tonight real-
ly well. And Mr. Arnold has gone," lis
1 descended the stair's. ; j,

gniiwiri4ii'i'iirAgT'-vz-.'.-.- " bm

I held tho telegram up to tho lightj
It read:

Arrive touiglil on fl:07. Much to tell
yoti. Have '.been thinking of you ever
since I left.- - ..

BK X.I A Biff HALE.

I frowned. Why the telegrniiiT Ben-nl- e

hits only been itwny two days. f.i
tltiit time, I huve hud n letter, n book
of verse, uud now a telegram.

Yet he feels grateful to me. That is it.'
I have given him a new interest In life.
And he wants to show his gratitude.
Hut

As I gently rubbed my sun burned
skin with 'Julia appeared.

, i .' Honest Farmer.
Two piles of iiiii'M Uiy mi the ground.

d ii ntniued a luige-size- and rosy no- -

"lection; the fruit of the oilier was green
ml small.:.
.."Large on the top, sir, mnl sum! tit

t! e bottom? iniiiii'i'il the uew ussUtuut
nf his tiiKstoi', tin he prepared to fill n

i .ricl. ,,
" Orliiiitly not!"' replied the farmer,

Vituou'sly. "Honesty is the best policy,
mv buy. I'ut the little apples at the
t and the large ones at. the bottom."

Tlu assistant, complied. His ninster
jis evidcnllv as greeu as his greenest

fruit.

Clar the Skin
A beautiful complexion is .tiie outward mark of

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach,
liver and blodd are in good order, the skin is clear and
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowness show the need of Beechant's Pills to stimulate
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula-
tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

"Is the barrel full, mv linU" asked1
Cousin Madeleine 's maid.

tlia farmer.
"Yes," answered the assistant.
'"Good," said the farmer. "Now

turn it upside down and label it!"
linden .

For a moment I stood still; in; the
huge Elizabethan room. The' velvety
glow of lights lent an air of mystery to

it lie shadows. 'ext I knew, Bonnie was
there.

It was ii Bonnie I did "not know. A
lleuuie with strange lights in his eyes.
And nil vestige of boyhood stripped

j ii way,
j "Kara," lie suid, and again, ".Sara; "
j "Hello, Bonnie." I .said cnsually.
i"llad to s m you back How's
the Art League?"

"Don't want to talk about that now.
j Sara. Have you missed me?" '

"Two duys tiro pretty short to mis
jn person in, Bonnie. Kow tell vour

Fashion's Fuzzes.
"Do vuu think will ever

come in fashion again ?"
" They're in fHshiuu now,'' said Jlr,

Kni'iick. "The girls are wearing 'em
over their eitrs, " Washington War,

Directions of Special Value to Women are with Eery Box.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

"Can I do uuHliiiig for von, Mis3
Lime?"

"No thank you, Julia," I said.
Cousin Madeleine has been so thought

fill, lately. Ever simto Anne 'a illness,
.she has (vied to do little things for me.

Hut Julia still hesitated in the door-
way.

"Miss I.ane," she said, "will yon
wear your white Pown tonight t"

"Yes, Julia," I answered. Kit,, must
know I havo no other for eveninfr.

"Could I not n mm go your hair, just
a touch here "

She made a step forward. Quietly,
she had taken the brush from my luind.
With long, even strokes she wns lirusli-int- r

it. She had coiled it, then in a
soft knot, low on mv neck. She picked
up a narrow silver ribbon which had tied
sonic flowers, Hoftly she twisted it.
Then in a skillful way she caught it in
mv hr.ir. A tiny bandeau of sTtvet
wound across (ho front. At the side

fir MM milllUHttUtt.-rfm- i

- "

Aunt Surn "
"Sara." he began, " that's Viiongh.

T haven't come back to talk about that.
I've come back to toll you "

What Beunie lid come, to tell me I
did not know. For Cousin Madeleine
swept into the room. Bonnie nnsworeu
her questions in monosyllables. .

Ho sut until dinner was announced lu
a .silent and morose mood.

What is the mutter with Bonnie?
(Tomorrow An Vulooked For Turn.)

j '.. ,ThiAwuthtatt We wv cf tht rot

The Only Way.
'.' You my you kept a cook for a w hole

m mh. How iu the world did you man-
ege it!" .

" W e .were eriii.-ln-g oil a house-boa- t

Mid situ couldn't swim. - Bostuu Tntn- -

rij.t.

Peace and War.
Mrs. Jeiies Why, surely that's Mrs.

Jttis? Why is she going by without
ei.eiikingf tliouglit you and she were
fc'fi-l- i givitt fiteudsf

'Mrs. (Sinitli--S- we were, untu m
la iiJihv nnil hers lust their tenipers and
lit r.rlv clime to' blows nt the pence cele--

.utimt iiieetiug! i'ussing Show.

0
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Home Site On Chemeketa
Street Is Purchased By

Physician From Estate yYw j
SAKELAWCOVfRSALL

IRRIGATION PROJECTSFather a Lap Ahead.
t'tith.-- liu fully (iu,,d at his last dol-i- .

".Money litis will's and house-ren- t Dr. II, J. Clements has urohused from A.ikoa it fly, he said.

M!"iiMt"Huiiiu--.ii"i'"-
"

Y.s," snid.his fifteen year-ol- on1:,n, IM,,"'.V 'U"ik liens, all the laml
' 411 el some house have wings, for 'eiowuod by them ut the corner of Clie- -

"''"'' " W'K' fly." j'niokelft and Kourteoiith streets, exeejd- -

Vou'ie...i.rter than you old dad, j ,,, ora ,,luk howK Tu, tmnm..v .yl.e, my son, but I always thought ,; iv,,u , tlfl ,j ,,,,,, is ; ,IU" "i tt ""' "rantor. ns shown on the deed are Hon- -

f.-- vietta t'h.ik, (inbrielle t'huk, James JK.

Clark, nil unmarried. Verbena J. Croisan

The same law that applies, to the
bowling of irrigation districts which se-

cure their water supplies from streams
or lakes applies as wort to district

for the puruose of siuking wefi
with a 1ew to irrigating surrounding
lands, according to a letter written by
Attorney tienortil Grown to Oeorgo E.

oluyctt, ccLfxt-pLtd- A CLtvtL

ir)jLAZcifi -- konv crust,
inrCrtA ctlsfi, cvrixL

nnil (1, 11. Croisnu, Lena M. Dixon andr LOOK FOR

At the Market Price

Ripe Italian Prunes for
Dehydration

f XIll'lp I' l 1IF. Kf D BAIL
I TRADE, MARK J

Wilhnm , Dixon, l.eno M. Cofnoyer
and H. A. Cornover, Delia C", Jensen and
Thomas C. Jensen.

This property at Cheineketa and Four-
teenth streets, through which run Mill
orvek, wr.s purchased by Joseph Clink
from Jos. Watt In 18(.'." When he died,
it was inherited by his widow' Naner .

-- ill ucmto onnununiuon

Salem -- ICin Si

a niter, eiiitor of the franc, Dr., Amer,
ienn.

In a request for an opinion on the
question Mr. Carter states that the great
need of the Harney valley in which
Crane is located, is water ,lmt that the
tonography of the country precludes any
possibility of securing water for irriga
ton purjuises execut from wella.

In his reul,v Attorney General Brown
states that there is no reason why a
district could not be bonded uuder the
Oregon laws for the purpose of sinking
wells providing the feasibility of the
project eould lx bown. Before the dis-
trict could proced with its bond issnt!
the project must first have the approval
of the county eonrt and the plans must
be accepted by the state engineer,

t'liirk niul the deed to Dr. Clements was
signed by all lieirs having an interest
in the estate.

As the oropeity is oue of the finest
locations in the city for a fine home,
there is 1111 imprensiim that within a
short time the new owner will ereet a
fine residenee.

--not Products Go. jJ Every grcwer everywhere
sells Kellogg's everyday

PHONE 830 SALEM, ORE.A Little Ttel" Ad Sells H $$-K- eep Them Home-$-$$
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